
Press Paragraphs ownward Tariff Revision
"On tbe firing lines of Tropoli,"

was tbe title of one of the most in-

tensely interesting and instructive
piotuies to appear for a long limb at
tbe Dreamland theater. The reel was
run during tbe program of Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Swaggart went
down to Pendleton Wednesday even-

ing to attend tbe banquet and jubilee
meeting of tbe Woman suffragists.

W. E. Ray, reoently of Weston,
bas leased tbe S. L. Spencer black-
smith shop. Mr. Ray took possession
of tbe shop and bnsiness this week.

Earl Urqubart returned Tuesday
from Moscow, Idaho where be went to
attend the funeral of his mother.

Just received another shipment of
tboee nifty Overcoats, $7.90, (9.90,
and 13.60 at tbe Golden Rule Store.

The Umatlla-Morro- w county poul
try show will be held at Pendleton in
January, exaot dates to be annonnoed

ON LADIES AND CHILDREN'SIndications are that Rev. Helmiok
has discovered the cause of the in-

adequate heating faoilities of the
furnace apparatus at the Methodist
ohurcb building. Insufficient draft, ft

Mrs. U. E. Erwiu was a Walla
Walla visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Iran O'Harra were in
tbe oily Wednesday from Weston.

N. A. Miller is ia Fortlund this
week, pnrobasing his stock of holiday
goods.

John 0. Walter has purchased of
tbe Woodward estate 40 acres of land
for 5,000.

Win. MoBride is bonding an addi-
tion to his large baro oa bis farm

aooordiog to Mr. Helmiok. is the
direot cause.

Attorney H. I. Watts is in Portland
this week, where he is defending

ill mm

Oliver Diokeutoa was in Walla Wal-

la yesterday, where be took bis little
child to be treated for adenoids. The
oase is not considered a serious one,
and recovery is' expected at once.

A. H. Lnna and family desire' to
express through tbe Press, their sin-
cere apperoiation and thanks for tbe
many kindnesses extended Ibem and
the dear departed mother, during ber
long illnes?.

Horehound, Irish Moss, Toln. White
Pine, Selected Piueapple, Lemon and
Orange. Unexcelled for its curative
qualities for the Grippe, coughs and
oolds. Guaranteed striotly pure, by
Bert Cartano.

Before buying your Thanksgiving
linens, oome to the Golden Rule
Store. We have tbe best line at the
lowest price. Mercerized table linens
35o., 39. All linen, 49o., 69o., 98o,

Ladies' Regular $25 Coats, now $20.95
i ii i i ii it i at pv

Raloh MoBaio in the federal court.
McBain is on trial for horse stealing,
Mr. Watts having been retained aa
his counsel at the preliminary hearing
several mouths ago.

Tbe Deutohen Fiie Stunde Gesobel-sobaf- t

met with Lawrenoe Sharp
Wednesday eveniug and spent a pleas-
ant evening. The program was. "A
Mao Hunt," in whiob Lillian Tomp-
kins scoured most oredits and Harry
Ingham tbe least number of credits.

Several of tbe boys are contem-

plating pilgrimages to the goose hunt-

ing grounds iu the northwest part

1 ' ' '18 14.98
4 ' '15 12.98

Ladies' Gaberdean Rain Coats, made in
latest styles, extra good values, $18.00

Ladies' and Child'n's $12.50 Coats, $10.98

10 ' 8.68

soon. -

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Thompson have
moved into tbe Kemp residence where
they will soon be at home to their
friends.

F. L. Atkinson, proprietor of the
Commercial Livery Stable, bas pur-
chased the Lynn propeitv on tbe
West side.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Fay Love-ridg- e,

of Wasbtuona, a girl. Mrs.
Loveridge is n daughter of Mrs. White
oftbiscity.

Wm. Winsbip has joined the Athena
oolony of autoists, a Une Flanders car
being delivered to him last week by
a Walla Walla dealer.

Mis. P. A. Woitbington of Port-
land, bas been a guest this week of
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Wortbiogton, at
their home in this city.

Mr. and Mr. Charles Downing have
returned from Kennewiok, Wash.,
to their borne in Athena, where tbey
will remain for tbe winter.

Rawl Miller will spend a portion of
next week at Portland, and tbe
Dreamland theatre will remain dark
from Sunday night until Friday.

Gus Cornoyer was in town yesterday
from bis ranch on tbe Umatilla river.
Gus said In inform the boys that
ducks were beginning to oome in.

B. F. Milliken has sold his tailor
shop and cleaning and pressing bus-

iness to Hallie Piersol. Mr. Milliken
will leave in a few days for Van
oouver. B. 0.

$1.25 a yard.
Little Miss Dolly White is tbe proud

soatb of tOWD.

Miss Lola Thorp was a guest of
Miss Lillian Anderson, at Walla
Walla, Sunday.

D. H. La Zioka, a Pendleton barber
will reoreate iu Alaska, where be will
bout big game.

Robert Cuppook and daogbter Mat-li- e

are visiting relatives near Pnll-ma- o,

Washington.
Tbe W. 0. T. U. meeting is being

held this afternoon at tbe home of
. Mrs. S. P. Sharp.

-

Mr. Bamm, of Condon came to Ath-
ena Monday to attend tbe funeral of
bis Ulster, Mrs. A. H. Lona.

Mrs. D. B. Jarman of Weston,
spent Sonday a tbe homo of her
mother, Mrs. Wm. Winsbip.

O. W. H. & N. smveyors were in
town this weik, doing woik ou their
right of way iu this vioiuily.

E. L. Hopple, traveling freight and
patsengei agent for the Northern Pa-

cific, was in tbe city Tuesday.
Fonnd A lady's soit oase. Owner

can have Fame at Northern
PaciQo depot and paying for this

possessor of a new piano, a splendid
gift from ber brother "Bod" who re

pecials
for Election week. cAsk to see them.

oently returned from Adams county,
Washington, where he bas been en-

gaged in farming.
Tbe 8th grade will debate next

Friday, November 22, from 8 to i
p. m. on the question, Resolved:
That Lincoln was a greater man than
Washington. Tbe parents and friends
are urged to attend.

Mrs. M. L. Watts has been in Pen-

dleton the past week, where she bas
ber little daughter, Vernita, under tbe
care of a cbiro-praoti- o physician. It
is believed that this treatment will
hasten her recovery.

J3. N. Hawks bas finished laying a
oonoreto walk from the street to the
front of bis resideuoe, on Fifth street.
Mr. Hanks already bad a coaorete

of tbe county. Big flights are now
being reported, and with favorable
weather conditions, i. e. rain, fog and
high winds, killings commensurate
with tbe pleasure of suob trips should
be in order.

The appraisers of the estate of tbe
late Charles Cunningham have plaoed
the valuation of bis real and personal
property in this county at $17,897.
Tbe estate also is comprised of proper-
ty ia Pasco, Wash., and 80,000 shares
of mining stock, listed at a par value
of $1 per share. Tbe mining shares
was appraised at uo'.hing.

Ira Luna is in tbe city from. Port-
land, where is employed as meat cut-
ter in one of the principal markets
there. Mr. Luna has reoently taaen
a homestead near Peak, a point in the
ooast rauge of mountains, and the
bunting stories he tells Atheua sports-
men is condnoive to tingles of desire
to join him in tbe chase next fall.

A second oable is being placed
aoross Main street to tbe local tele-
phone exchange offlioo by workmen

FIX & RADTKE
THE "MONEY-BAC- K STORE," ATHENA, OREGON

TSie Coyrty Fair
lew Wall Paperfor tbe company. A novel method

is employed by tbo workman as pro-
tection for bis solderinc aonarBtns
from tbe tbe wind. He is enshrouded

walk constructed aloug tbe street ad-

joining bis propel ty.

Tbe Artisan lodge, tbe organiza-
tion of whiob was perfected iu this
city recently, will meet on the 2nd
and 4tb Thursday evenings of eaob
month at the home of Mrs. S. F.
Sharp, until further notice

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gbiistensen aie
moving to Joseph, Wallowa oounty,
where Mr. Christensen has purchased
a meat market. Mr. Christensen was
employed at Mansfield's market in
this city, for a short period.

Lee Johnson, the violinist in Oiling
regular engagements with United Or-

chestra of Pendleton. Saturday night

U a oanvas which hn thn nnnnnrnnnnGiven by the Athena High School,
Athena Opera House, Sat, Evening

of a Lalloon suspeuded to tbe oable. MILLER,
"The Furniture Man," has added this

2 line to his already large, varied stockmy.
Art Square BargainsRefreshment We have the finest line of Art Squares ever shown in Athena. All are of modern de-

signs and up-to-t- he minute patterns. They are going at prices never before heard of,

class of goods considered. Our line of Furniture is complete. It includes late styles
in Corsican Walnut, Birdseye and the popular Golden Oak. We very latest novelties
in Iron and Brass Beds. Everything in Springs and Mattresses.Booths

Mis. Hiram Knigbt of this city has
been apprised by relatives in Missouri,
that she is heir to a portion of a val-

uable estate in Virginia, property left
by ber grandfather. Missouri heirs
have retained legal oonnsel and Mrs.
Knight was asked to send a transoript
of tbe family birth and death record,
as it appears in tbe old family Bible
possessed by her.

Jaoob Cartano of Ironton, Iowa,
oame to Athena Wednesday morning
and unawares dropped iu oj bis bro-

ther Bert. Tbe resemblance of tbe
two men is so great that auyone
knowing Bert would know, on aeeing
tbe Iowa brother, of the existing
relationship. Mr. Cartano will re-

main on the coast for the winter on
account of previous ill health.

Services at tba Christian ohuroh
for Sunday, November 17, will in-

clude Bible sobool, 10 a. m. Sormou
and communion, II a. m., and illus-
trated sermon on "The Lal.ors of tbe
Apostle Paul," 7:30 p. ro. A cordial
invitation is extended to all. Mr.
Meldrnm is pleased to announce that
during the last two months tbe Bible
school has grown 25 per oent, and the
attendance at tbe peaobing services
bas increased 100 per oent.

A terrible aooident happened Wed-

nesday morning to a man named
Crum, while be wa9 engaged, in op-

erating a wood saw at the MoElroy
plaoe, east of Weston, A pile of
wood toppled over on him, tbe shook
tbrneting him underneath tbo rapidly
revolving ciroular saw. Tbe sharp
teeth of the Baw out and tore huge
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he played at Pendleton and on Thanks-

giving night he will assist tbe Pen-

dleton organization at Stanfleld.
The Dreamland program for Friday

and Saturday is as follows: 1.

"Curing a Reokless Student," Gcu-mon- t.

a. "Brave and Bold Did
Mother Get Her Wish," Biograpb.
3. "A Seoret Weddiug." Selig.

Miss Anderson, a pupil of Mrs.
Edgar Fischer of the Fischer Sobool
of Musio Walla Walla, will receive
pupils in piano and voice, on Satur-

days, in Atheua. For terms or infor-

mation, phone or call St. Niohols
HoteJ.

The Sunshine club was entertained
November 7, at the home of Mrs.
Luke Read. The afternoou was pleas-
antly spent in sewiug and conversa-
tion. Refreshments were served by
tbe hostess, assieted by Mis. Arthur
Douglas.

A rally of tbe Sunday sohool officers
and workers will take place at La
Grande on the day and evening of
November 20 to plan for the spring
state convention for Eastern Oregon,
A general disouseion of speciflo phas-
es of Sunday sohool work will take
plaoe.

The postponed business meetiug of
tbe C. W. B. M. was held Wednesday
afternoon at tbe home of Mrs. H. H.
Hill. Tbe new year books were re-

ceived, and wili be distributed to
members. Tbe Deoember meeting
will be at tbe home of Mrs. David
Taylor, on tbe 4th ult.

nmeims
Both Japanese and German

tlome-Mad- e Candy for Sale

ft

Music during the evening by Monsieur De Ringos Seem-funn- y

band and orchestra, which comes direct from

Europe, where it disappeared from all crowned headr,

and infuriated people. Come, see the fun. Copy the
latest fashions in costumes. Admission, 10c. Doors are

open at 7:30. Big street parade at 4 p. m.

gapping wounds in bis right arm aud

'Twill pay to purchase the Linens Now.

Festal tide is last approaching. What with

your Thanksgiving and Christmas linens

must be replaced. Scotch, Irish. Moravian,

Damask cloth and napkins as usual at this

time of year we are showing a splendid

line of linens. The prices are exceptionally"

low, and as attractive as the Linens,

ll a fnsa

shoulder. Dr. Newsom was called
and dressed tbe wounds and brought
tbe victim to his home in Weston.

Athena obickeu fanoiera are going
out after tbo best stook obtainable
from Eastern breeders. B. N. Hawks
is expeoting tbe arrival of two White
Orpington oookrela from Russell Cave,
Ky, which will oost him $50 aud ex-

press obarges. One of these oookrels
will be taken by Matt Mosgrove of
Milton. Donald MoFayden has placod
an order with an Ohio breoder of
White Orpingtons for a pen of six
birds, whiob will cost him $10 and
expressage. With tbe excellent stook
already owned in this vioiuity a poul-
try show could be held here annually,
and already the matter is being talked
of by a few poultry f anoiers.

Those who attended tbe illustrated
lecture at tbe Christian ohuroh Wed-

nesday evening, were given a splendid
insight into tbe conditions now ex

isting in Constsutinnplq, and many
went away with a greatly increased
knowledge of tbe Turkish people. The
stereoptioon views were most

graphic and instructive. Mr. Mel-dru- m

will not lecture on next Wed-

nesday evening, but on tbe following,
November 27, will xleliver one of his
best lectures, on tbe formation of tbe
earth's surface. These educational
evenings are highly appreciated by the
Atheua putlio, as evidenced by the
splendid audiences which attend, both
Wednesday and Sunday evenings.

Hindu Catte.
The four grades of society among the

Hindus nre Hie P.rabuinns or sacerdo-
tal class, who arc said at the moment
of creation io have issued from the
ruoiitli f r.rahma; the Kstiatrya or

Chutists "r military clnss, spiunj? from
the arm of lirahuia: tin-- Valsya or Hal

the thh-'- li "Ior dans, from
Uraluua. and . Siulra or Swxlen i

crviw; flass. from the font of Itralima

The busiiu'ii of Hie Sn!rax U ! 'rve
the tliree Kiierior classes, more t

dally the Urahmans Then- - conditl""
ia never to he Improved They are ma

to accumulate property and are utnh'e
by auy means to approach the dignity
of the higher clauses. These divMi!
are hereditary. Impassible and
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MOSQEOVE MERCANTILE COMFY.

Main and 3rd. Phone, Main 65. Athena, Oregon.

B & H Green Trading Stamps with all Cash purchases
EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.


